waste. The recycling rate is defined as a percentage of the recycled amount or the reduced amount against the total amount. And the effective availability rate of displaced soil at construction is defined as a percentage of the displaced soil at construction against the total soil used for construction.
Obstacle for Recycling of Construction Sludge
It is preferable to use the discharged construction sludge during the construction period. However, according to the field survey of construction byproducts in 2008, the percentage of the use during the construction period was only 2% [4] . This was because there are few facilities available for recycling and it required long distance transportation between a construction site and a processing facility in many cases. In other words, transportation cost increases and furthermore, lots of air pollution is produced. In addition, for recycling of construction sludge there should be construction sludge in the first place. Even if construction needs recycled materials, recycled materials cannot be supplied without construction sludge at the processing facility. In addition to these disadvantages, recycling takes time and it may cause a delay in construction. If the construction schedule is delayed, it will lead to an increase in costs, such as labor cost or lease payments for the equipment. Thus, constructors are forced to use virgin materials instead of recycled materials. The possible delay in the construction schedule is one of the obstacles for the recycling of construction sludge.
ENVIRONMENT IMPACT ASSESSMENT AND ENVIRONMENTAL ACCOUNTING APPROACH

Quantification of Direct Cost
For recycling of construction waste, an inevitable cost including transportation cost and processing cost for recycling is required. In this study, we refer to these types of cost as direct cost. When we roughly classify them, we have an initial cost and running cost (including processing cost, transportation cost and storing cost) [6] . The direct cost can be calculated by (1) . We apply (1) to the manufacturing of virgin materials, manufacturing of recycled materials and disposal. The elements in (1) indicate unit price of unit construction work.
Where, C: direct cost (yen), C I : initial cost (yen), C S : processing cost (yen), C T : transportation (yen), C K : storing cost (yen), W: mass (t), S: unit price required for processing of each material (yen/m 3 ), L: transportation distance (km), T: unit price required for transportation (yen/tkm), D: storing days (day), K: unit price required for storing each material (yen/tday)
Quantification of Environmental Cost
In this context, it is necessary for people to understand environmental value through its conversion into monetary value. In this study, we refer to detected environmental load converted into a cost-based figure just like direct cost as environmental cost.
In the evaluation and comparison based on environmental economic efficiency performed in this study, (2) shows the environmental cost element to which we pay special attention. We apply (2) to the manufacturing of virgin materials, manufacturing of recycled materials and disposal. Each element in (2) indicates the unit price of unit construction work. Here, we refer to the results of the study of [7] , [8] and other previous studies [2] for extraction of environmental cost elements.
(2)
Where, E: environmental cost (yen)，E O : environmental cost accompanied with operation of facilities (yen) ， E T : environmental cost accompanied with transportation (yen)， E C1 : environmental cost related to public functions such as forests (yen)，E C2 : environmental cost related to impact on ecological system (yen)，E C3 : environmental cost related to exploitation of natural resources (yen)，E C4 : environmental cost related to worsening of residential environment (yen).
Business Effect of Recycling of Construction Waste
It is thought that recycling of construction waste contributes to the slowdown in the decrease of the remaining capacity of the final disposal sites through reduction of waste, and to cost reduction of waste disposal [9] . In this study, we regard these benefits of recycling as business effects caused by reduction of cost required for waste disposal. The evaluation of the business effect is calculated by multiplying the amount of construction waste by the unit price of final disposal as shown in (3) . However, since the business effect means cost reduction, the calculated result should be a negative value. 
Total Cost
The environmental assessment and environmental accounting approach defines the total cost shown by (4) as one of the indexes of environmental economic efficiency. The total cost is considered as a social cost with consideration of the environmental impact.
Where, T: total cost (yen) ， C: direct cost (yen) ， E: environmental cost (yen)，B: business effect by recycling (yen).
Consideration of Delay in Processing Process
One of the obstacles for recycling is that the supply of recycled materials does not fit well with the construction schedule [5] . This is because the recycling of construction waste has some uncertainties including that construction waste is not constantly supplied to the disposal site, that it takes time for recycling to be certified because the method of recycling is complicated or imprecise, and that the time required for processing fluctuates because the quality of construction waste varies depending on the site. As a countermeasure to any delay that may occur in the process of disposal, storage of waste at the stock yard has been proposed. In this study, we assume soil material used for soil structures can be stored until the specified storage capacity of the site is reached. The number of days for storage is determined by the amount that can be dug in a day in case of virgin material or by the amount that can be manufactured in a day in case of recycled material. If the material stays at the stock yard long, the cost for storage increases. The number of days for storage is defined by (5) . (5) Where, D: the number of days for storage (day), W: required amount of soil for a soil structure (m 3 ), W i : amount of soil (virgin or recycled) that can be produced in a day (m 3 /day).
Evaluation by Monte-Carlo Simulation
There are various approaches to analyze the recycling of construction waste while considering every uncertainty. In this study, we adopted the Monte Carlo simulation. The Monte Carlo simulation is a technique to comprehend all the possible combinations by changing every uncertain element at the same time. By using the Monte Carlo simulation, we can obtain frequency distributions of the output and apply the results to evaluate business risk.
EVALUATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY OF CONSTRUCTION SLUDGE RECYCLING
In this chapter, we apply the environmental impact assessment and environmental accounting approach to recycling of construction waste and perform evaluation and comparison of virgin materials (not regenerated soil materials) and recycled materials (regenerated construction sledge) based on environmental economic efficiency.
Assumptions
The following are assumptions for evaluation and comparison for recycling of construction sledge based on environmental economic efficiency.
(1) The amount of soil for the target soil structure is 3,000m 3 . (2) For each element of uncertainty, the minimum, median (base case) and maximum are specified as shown in Table. 1. We decided the medians either from the averages of the values in literature search or based on what we obtained from interviews [7] , [10] , [11] . (3) The processing for recycling of construction sledge is a stable treatment. (4) As shown in Fig. 1 , when the processing cost increases, the amount of materials and energy required for processing as well as the environmental cost accompanied with operation of the facility (processing) increase. (5) For digging, the rate of change is assumed. When soil is dug up, gaps appear in the soil. As a result, the mass of the soil on the ground or after digging becomes larger than the mass after compaction. This rate of change in soil mass is defined as the soil conversion factor. (6) The quality of virgin material and recycled material is assumed to be same and it is assumed that there is no difference in construction technique. (7) The material (virgin and recycled) for a soil structure is used 100% without being discarded. (8) The possible heavy metal contained in construction sledge is lead (Pb). (9) When the cost of processing for recycling increases, the heavy metal content in the recycled soil will be reduced as shown in the Fig. 2 . In this study, we assume the removal of heavy metals is included in processing for recycling. (10) Virgin material and recycled material are stored in the stock yard and the construction work starts when the amount in storage reaches the amount required for the construction work. (11) Recycled material receives caring at the stock yard for three days. Heavy metals contained in construction sludge can be an obstacle to recycling, but in fact there are few examples of heavy metals contained in recycled materials [4] . At the same time, the Guideline for construction sludge recycling [10] under the editorship of the Ministry of Construction does not specifically mention the measures related to heavy metals contained in recycled materials. Thus, we use two assumptions for calculating environmental cost. One is recycled material contains heavy metals and the other is recycled material does not contain heavy metals. In the latter assumption, we do not consider environmental cost regarding the ecosystem. Figs. 3 and 4 show the results of the Monte Carlo simulation focusing on total cost (histograms show frequency distributions). They show two cases: recycled material contains heavy metals and recycled material does not contain heavy metals. In the case of recycled material does not contain heavy metals, for 96.8% of all the results, the appraisal value became 0 or larger, which means recycled material is superior to virgin material in terms of total cost. In summary, the environmental economic efficiency of recycled material is better than that of virgin material in most of the
In Case of No Delay of Processing for Recycling
cases. On the contrary, in case of recycled material contains heavy metals, for 78.3% of all the results, the appraisal value became 0 or larger, which means the probability that recycled material is superior in economic efficiency to virgin material is rather high. However, it has been clarified that the significance of the evaluation regarding recycling of construction sludge becomes far larger when evaluated by total cost considering the load on the environment than when evaluated only by direct cost.
Yet there is a case in which recycling is not necessary even when evaluated by total cost, and analysis of such cases should be undertaken. Nevertheless, it takes many labor hours to analyze a great number of uncertainties, which may bring about an obstacle to recycling because of the cost increase or a delay in the construction schedule. Therefore, we considered that we should focus on uncertain elements that have large influences and seek the correlation between uncertain elements and appraisal value. Table. 2 and 3 show the acquired correlations and the degree of the correlations. Here, positive correlation implies that the appraisal value increases as the value of uncertain element increases, while negative correlation implies that the appraisal value decreases as the value of uncertain elements decreases. Table. 2 shows that for recycled material that does not contain heavy metals the digging cost has the positive correlation of the medium degree and the processing cost for recycling has the negative correlation of the high degree, and that for recycled material that contains heavy metals, similarly, the digging cost has the positive correlation of the medium degree and the inclusion of heavy metals has the negative correlation of the high degree. In addition, for both cases, the disposal cost, meaning the business effect of recycling of construction sludge, has the correlation of the high degree. According to these results, especially digging cost, processing cost for recycling, content of heavy metals and final disposal cost are important when we analyze the environmental economic efficiency of recycled materials. These four become important indexes in order to promote recycling of construction sludge.
In Case of Delay of Processing for Recycling
Similarly in the previous section, we conducted an assessment by using the appraisal value which is the differential of the total cost between virgin material and recycled material as the index. When we compared recycled material that does not contain heavy metals with virgin material, the probability of the appraisal value being 0 or larger, meaning recycled material that does not contain heavy metals is superior, was 76.2%. In contrast, when we compared recycled material that contains heavy metals with virgin material, the probability of recycled material that contains heavy metals being superior became 40.5% (see Figs. 5 and 6) Here, we conducted an assessment of the case without considering a process delay of processing for recycling, and the resultant probabilities are as follows: the probabilities of the appraisal value being 0 or larger became 96.8% for the case of recycled material does not contain heavy metals and 78.3% for the case of recycled material contains heavy metals. In summary, the result showed process delay of processing for recycling caused the usefulness of recycling to be reduced. In case of considering a process delay of processing for recycling, the usefulness of recycling decreases and more detailed pre-examination is required. Table. 4 shows the correlation between uncertain elements and appraisal values. For recycled material does not contain heavy metals, the manufacturing amount of recycled material as well as the disposal cost have positive correlations to the medium degree, and the processing cost for recycling has a negative correlation to the medium degree. Also for recycled material contains heavy metals, the manufacturing amount of recycled material as well as the disposal cost has positive correlations to the medium degree. In addition, it was found that the content of heavy metals has a negative correlation to the medium degree. According to these findings, the stable manufacture and supply of recycled material has a very large influence. In order to promote recycling, it is essential to establish a system in which the stable supply of recycled material can be performed. In particular, information about the quality and the amount of soil material required for construction of a soil structure as well as about the manufacturing amount at a facility of processing of recycling should be closely shared among the related parties. This way, the supply and demand of soil material can be comprehended precisely, and more flexible use of virgin and recycled materials can be performed, so that the bad effects of a process delay of processing for recycling of construction sludge can be controlled.
CONCLUSIONS
The results we obtained are as follows:
(1) Regarding evaluation and comparison of environmental economic efficiency of recycling of construction waste, we could include the environmental load that was not convertible into CO 2 in the cost base in addition to the conventional cost depending only on CO 2 emissions. This way, we were able to combine environmental load and direct cost, which have different dimensions, and create a new index: total cost. (2) By performing evaluation and comparison of environmental economic efficiency through the Monte Carlo simulation, we considered the uncertainty of assumed elements. And we showed that the relative significance of evaluation regarding recycling of construction sludge increased when evaluated by total cost than when evaluated only by direct cost. (3) We showed the usefulness of recycling decreased quantitatively by considering a process delay in processing for recycling owing to unstable supply of construction sludge as well as a variance in the period required for processing for recycling. (4) We clarified that limiting factors for recycling of construction sludge include the processing cost for (5) recycling is higher than the digging cost of virgin material, construction sludge contains heavy metals and a process delay in processing for recycling.
